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TERRIBLE' FALL.

B&llustradD in a Massachusetts
Skating- - Rink Gives Way.

(t Largo Number of Men and Boys Pre- -

cipitatcd to the Floor Bcloyr.

JFIvc Kimi of Spectators, AVcro Carried
OvnrUno Mini Hfiported Over

Thirty Were Injured-A- n impro-
vised lloHpltul JIiulo of the Kink.

Fall RivKn,Mass., Feb. 29. A fright-
ful catastrophe occurred at the Casino
rinlc Friday night. The balustrade of
the gallery gave way and 150 boys and
men fell headlong into th'u rinlc, a dis-
tance of 30 ,feet. Over fifty were in- -

jured
The
polo
Fall

and one is reported dead,
attraction was a game of
between New Bedford and
River.. A liltlo rivalry ex

ists between tho two cities and the rinlc
was crowded, about 2,500 persons being
present. Tho game was hotly contest-
ed and the players frecently came to-

gether, roughly handling one another.
There wore about seven hundrcd.men
and boys in tho gallery. At 0:35, threo
minutes before 'tnc dnd of tho gamo,
Curly, tho Fall River goal tender, and
Dunning.tho New Bedford rusher.camo
togethor and exchanged blows. They
were parted by Capt. Cotter, but again
rushed at each other. At tills juncture
there was a loud crash and a most
horrible snectaclo petrified tho assem-
bled throng. A section of the gallery
rail, 30 feet in length, gave way and a
mass of struggling humanity tumbled
to tho floor. There was such a pressure
from the rear that five rows of specta-
tors were carried over, in all about ono
hundred and fifty people. Tho peoplo
scarcely realized what had happened.
Capt Cotter warned them to remain in
their seats and his presence of mind
saved a panic. The crowd surged upon
tho ring surface and a squad of polico
which had been summoned had diff-
iculty in clearing tho building. There
were sovcral doctors present and in a
remarkably short space of time
fully twenty medical men xwerc
on tho scene. An improvised
hospital was made t

of tho rinlc
"floor. At first it was supposed
that many were killed, but after a
careful examination it was found that
Narcisse, Menard, of St. Mary's street,
was tho only one seriously injured.
His legs were, broken, his head cut and
he suffered internal injuries which re-

sulted in death a short time after his
removal-t- tho hospital. It is difficult
to estimate the number injured. All
who fell were moro or less hurt.

RAILWAY LINE

Between Columbus, O., nnd liny City, Mlcli.,
Again Talked Or.

Chicago, Feb. 29. Marcus Pollasky,
tho railway promoter of this city, is ne-

gotiating for a connection by rail be-

tween Columbus, O., and Hay City,
Mich. Tho pro'ject is really a revival
of one undertaken several years ago."
when tho Columbus, Lima and Milwau-
kee Railroad company was incorporated,
tho line to extend from Columbus to
Saugatuck, on Lake Michigan, and there
to connect by steamers with Milwau-
kee. More than SSO0.OO0 was expended
whon the panic came and tho work
ceased. Mr. Pollasky expects to get
control of this property and to mako it
a nart of tho proponed system. The
purposo.of the road is to givo Michigan
another lino for cheap coal from tho
Ohio aud West Virginia fields. Such a
lino would bo of great ndvantago to tho
Pennsylvania and the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Cos., giving them an outlet
from Ohio to Michigan.

Amorlcnn TrUoncrs I.onlentjy Treated.
Washington, Fob. 29. Secretary 01-ne- y

had a cable messago Friday from
Mr. Manion, tho United States consular
ugent at Johannesburg, South Africa
republic, saying: f

"Tho Transvaal government shows
every disposition to treat American
prisoners leniently, and has been con-

siderate and friendly toward all United
States official representatives. Ham-

mond and other American prisoners
now in Johannesburg awaiting legal
proceedings.

Drnth of Gen. Cabell.
St. Louis, Feb. 29. den. E. C. Cabell

died Friday morning at tho homo of his
son, Ashley Caboll, 5859 Climcns, aven-

ue. Oen. Cabell was 80 years old and
during tho last 80 years lived in St.
Louis. Ho enmo hero from Florida,
which stato lie represented in congress
40 years ago. Ho e.irned his title in tho
confederate army. Ho abandoned the
praclco of law several years ago
and sjnee then lived in retirement.
Ho leaves a son and two daughters.

The Sultan Awards Damages.
Constantinople, Feb. 29. Tho sul-

tan has issued an irado ordering that
indemnity bo paid to the consuls at
iCumdau for tho attacks mado upon
them some months ago by Arabs. He
awards tho British consul 250,01)0
francs, tho Russian 150,00b and tho
French consul 100,000 francs.

l'laccr Gold DepoiHn In Michigan.
Neoaunku. Mich., Feb. 29. Negauneo

prospectors have found placer gold de-

posits a short' dlstauce n'orth'of herd.'
Tho1 blanket' of know ItniV cold "wea tiler
prevented-- th&rouglf tbstihg, but' the
'washing! mado gave re
turns. With tho opening of spring tho,
placers wu bo given a thorough lest.
1 -- 'I' ', ' "t ' 'I " Vi '

Crisp Caudldato for Senator,
AMEMCU3, Ga., Feb.

Crlsn has written to friends stating thtit
ho will bo a Candida to for the United;
States senate to" Bucceed'-Senatt- t G6r--"

don, and ho wm lean uiu ngni ior tno
6llVer men " Seci-etar- Hokd'SiiJta'aml
jtate Senator DuBignon, of Savannah",-wil- l

run on tho gold platform.

BUCKEYE NEWS.

New nnd Intori'.tliiR Happenings Within
Our Iturdurs.

NYPANO RAILWAY CO.
Incorporation Vapors Filed With Secretary

f Stnto Taylor.
Cor.UMiius, O., Feb 29. The how Now

York) Pennsylvania & Ohio Railway
Co. was incorporated by Secretary of
Stato Taylor Saturday. Tho capltol
stocjc is 815,500,000 and the incorpora-
tors nrci Charles E. Whitehead, John
Tod, E. R. Perkins, Alba Mark Tucker
and John II. Dines. Therq will also bo in-

corporated in Pennsylvania within a day
or two a New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio
Railroad Co., witli a capital stock of

4,500,000. Then tho Ohio company and
the Pennsylvania company will consoli
date with n capital stock of 820,000,000.
This new. consolidated N. Y. P. & O.
Railroad Co. will then is3uc bonds to
tho extent of $20,000,000. The stoclc
nnd bonds will be owned by tho Erie
Railroad Co. and will represent tho
supposed valuo of tho Erie securities
which the Erio is giving to the old New
York, Pennsylvania & Ohio security
holders in exchango for their stocks
and bonds. By tho incorporation',' tho
nickname of tho N. Y. P. it O. becomes
its legal name.

A AlLLSBORO ATTORNEY
Makes a Now Discovery in Kloctrlc

Photography.
Hir,r,8iiono, O., Fob. 20. Prof. Robt.

A. Davidson, a prominent young law-
yer and formerly one of our brightest
educators) has been experimenting
with 'e'lectric photography. Ho has
succeeded .in photographing keys
and other objects through opaqUo
substances without tho use of
any sensitive plat'o whatever.
The imago appears on a polished
brass surface in a purplo brown,jand
tho work of photographing a common
key with tho current from a telephono.
battery occupied Jess than a minute.
This, wo think, beats tho record, lie
uses nono of tho photographer's outlit
at all and only darkens tho field of his
work with the shadow of his luit.

F. AND P. M. ROAD

"Will Soon Run Its Trains into Toledo, O.
All Details Perfected.

Toi.r.DO, O., Feb. 29. Reports have
been current for some time that tho
Flint and Pcro Marquette railroad
would gain an entrance into Toledo
over the Ann Arbor. Friday it was of-

ficially announced by General Mana-
ger Crapo, of tho F. & P. M. and Gener-
al Manager Ashloy, of tho Ann Arbor.
All of tho details have been per
fected and as soon as the now tracks
can be'jaid tho F. & P. M. will run its
trains into Toledo. Tho F. & P. M. has
secured a perpetual right over all of
tho Ann Harbor terminals here. It
will begin active work on its extension
from Monroe to tho Michigan state
lino as soon as the weather will per-
mit.

Two llnby .Burglars.
Younostown, O., Feb. 29. John Ful-cor- h,

aged ten years, nnd Joe Skolis,
aged eight years, aro under arrest hero
charged with burglary. Thursday
night, it is alleged, thoy secured a lad-
der, nnd, brealcing open tho transom of
D. Newman's store, they entered, help-
ing themselves to whatever they want-
ed. Tho older hus been arrested before
for stealing, and has a brother in tho
reform school.

A "Vagrant" With Money.
Toi.r.no, O., Feb. 29. A rather seedy

looking individual, who gavo his name
as Bernard Fitzpatrick and his home
Altoonc, Pa., was arrested here Friday
as a vagrant. In a belt he had on was
found 1,800 iu bank notes and coin.
He is being held pending an investiga-
tion. He claims tho money represents
his earnings.
Jackson, and Walling Caso Again l'ost-ponc- d.

Cincinnati, Feb. 29. Tho case of
Jackson and Walling in the matter of
extradition has been postponed until
next Saturday, and tho attorneys for
tho prisoners aro'preparing for a big
fight. Turnkey Underwood tells a sen-
sational story about a confession he
says Jackson mado to him.

dot II Verdict lor Ono Dollar.
Younostown, O., Fob. 29. In tho li-

bel buit of Capt. Amos Whittaker
against tho Vindicator Printing Co., in
which the complainant brought suit
for 810,000 damages, tho jury Saturday
morning gavo the plaintiff a verdict for
auo dollar. The Verdict docs not carry
tho costs.

Kavapcd 1'rlRoiior llocapturcd.
PoiiTSJlduTH, O., Feb. 29. Henry

Lambert, tho Rarden man who escaped
from the jail at Otway by burning
down tho door, was recaptured Friday.
Ho was found near-th- village, whero
ho hud fallen, overcome by tho smoke.
His condition is precarious.

Morrow to Select, tho Delegate!).
HIM.S1IOHO, O., Fob. 29. Tho High-

land county republican executive com-mitt-

has decided not to hold a con-
vention, but authorized Hon. D. Q.
Morrow, candidato for congress for
the Sixth district, to select tho 24 dele-
gates.

Hanged In KMcry.
Blaschkstkh, O., Feb. 29. Tho pre-

liminary trial of Tom Hall, charged
with tli6 murder 6f Grant Brown, camo
off quietly arid no mob uppeared. Hall
was"hanged in effigy on tho school

.grounds from a flag staff.

lick Lumber Co. Assigns
Toledo, O., JTob. 29. The Eck Lum-

ber Co., 'doing an expensive business in
,Oh'io, Indiana and Michigan, made an
assignment Friday. .Tho assets'are es-

timated to bo 100,0(5di liabilities, 875,.
000.

SHIP .
BEACHED.

A Terrible Mishap to the Steam

i l Schooner' Pointi Lomav.

Passengers and Qrcw Rescued With

Difficulty by Eife'-'Save- rs.

Vessel BpronR a I.euk nnd tho 1'iimps
Itefusmt to Work Tho 1'iilnt Loraii

Was Valued otS70,OUO nnd Carried
u Lnrge and Vnlunblo C'urfro.

Astoria, Ore., Feb. 20. The steam
schooner Point Loma, owned by tho
Grays Harbor Commercial Co. andvalr
ucd at S75.U00 is a total wreck olT the
Washington coast near Ft. Canby light-
house. Throucrh the heroic t:fforts''of
the Canby g crew, the pas-
sengers, officers and, seamen worn land-
ed in safety. Tho Point Loma 'left
Cosmopolis Thursday for San b'rancisco
in tho face of a heavy' gale. Whcri
off MoKenzio Head, about 9 p. m. sho
sprung a leak. Tho pumps were clog-

ged with coal dust and refused to work
and the water swamped the boiler
room and extinguished tho fires. Her
anchors wero 'dropped and dragged
until three o'clock Friday morning;
when the vessel struck on tho beach
nnd her masts went by tho board. A

life line was immediately shot across
the schooner, but thero Was nothing on
board to which it could bo fastened.
After a perilous labor of threo hours a
lifeboat was gotten alongsido and tho
exhausted passengers and seamen were
taken ashore. The steamer is rapidly
being pounded to pieces by the break-
ers. The Point Loma carried a valu-

able cargo.

lly

COMMENTS

tho London Chronlolo On tho Cuban
Resolutions.

London, Feb. 20. Tho Chroniclo says
Saturday: "If President Cleveland de-

cides to act upon tho resolution of con
gress, his action will bo one that hpain
will perforce regard as hostile to her in-

terests. Whatever the rights or wrongs
of the case, no power would tolerate a
request from another power to givcin-dependen-

to a rebellious colony. Doing
so would involve abdicating all position
of sovereignty. That Spain will do so
is inconceivable, yet it is difficult to seo
what effective opposition she could offer
if the United States is determined to
follow their good offices by action. Tho
American government, however, is en-

tering upon a thorny road. It must
be assumed that it realizes all tho re-

sponsibilities it proposes to incur."

WITH ALL ON BOARD.

.Tho Ilrltlsh Ship Cadzow Forest Supposed
to Have Foundered.

San Fji.vncihco, Feb. 29. Tho cap
tain of tho barentine Gleaner, which
recently arrived from Astoria, re-

ports that on January 22 last, while
off Capo Disappointment, ho was
in company with tho missing Brit-
ish ship Cadzow Forest, from
Cnllao for Portland from 9 o'clock in
the morning until 11 at night. The
Glcanor signaled a tug and was towed
into the Columbia river that 'night in
the teeth of an awful storm. Tho Cad-
zow Forest lias not since been heard of,
and it is now supposed she foundered
with her crew of 30 men during the
tempest of the night of January 22.

THREE MEN KILLED

And Fifteen Wounded In a Shooting A (Tall
In North Carolina.

Winsto.v, N. C., "Feb. 29 Tho report
of a serious shooting affair reached
hero Friday from Allegheny county.
During an exhibition given at the close
of a writing school a few days ago, a
row occurred which resulted iu the
killing of three men and tho wounding
of fifteen. Tho instructor, named
Moseley, is in jail, charged with firing
the shots that killed two of tho men.
No further particulars have been ob-

tained as tho scene of tho trouble is fai
from any railroad or telegraph station.

rivo Bullets In Her Hotly,
"""'iw York, Feb. 29. Five bullets

wero fired into tho body of Katharine
Flynn early Friday night at tho corner
of Second avenue and East 79th street.
The wounds, every one of which is dan-
gerous, were made by Thomas Cooley,
31 of ago,-- a Carpenter o 213 East
7Sth street. The girl is lying at the
Flower liospital in a critical condition.
It ' is a caso of uurequitted lovo and
drink.- -

A Desperado' Knd.
Dallas, Tox., Feb. 29. Willis Bur-

ton, a desperado from east Texas,
armed with tho navy six shooter and a
dirk knife, defied three Dallas ofllcers
to arrest him Friday. Only ono shot
was fired and Burton fell dead with his
jugular yein severed, and tho bullet
somewhere, in hi3 body below tho .neck.

Uveninp; Session in tho House.
Washington, Fob. 29. Tho house

Friday night in committeo of tho wholo
(Mr. Hopkins 111. in tho chair) consid-
ered nnd laid asido with favorable rec-
ommendation nine private pension-bill- s

which wero subsequently ordered to bo
reported to tho house'.

to

a feud, fought witli'Witichesters.
received wounds resulting'in death.

HranchSIInt nt Chicago.
WAsniNaTONj Fob. 20. Mr. Hopkins

(rep., introduccd'in tho houso a bill
appropriating 8500,000 for the establish-
ment of a br'anch'mlnt at Chicago. '

The X ray was applied lo'a suspected
mummy and tho
photograph' revealed the Bljeleton-of-'-

oiru msieao 01 a uoing.

CONDENSED NEWS

Clathcrtd 1'rom All l'nrts of tho Country
by Tclograph.

Tho treasury gold reservout thoeloso
of 'business Friday stood at 8122,244,229.
Tho withdrawals for the day umounted
to 81,209,700.

W. W. Baldwin, of New York, tho
now third assistant secretary of state,
assumed tho duties of that position Sat-
urday morning.

By a vote of 49 to 44 tho Iowa senate-Frida-

defeated tho resolution of Sena-
tor to givo women tho right to
vote at all elections.

Tho conferees on tho pension appro-
priation bill have agreed, tho Ecnato re-

ceding from its amendment appropriat
ing S50.000 for examining surgeons 'un-
der tho pension bureau.

Tho lire in tho hold of tho British
steamer Missouri, which arrived at
Swansea, Eng., Friday for repairs, has
been extinguished, ner Nos. 1

and 2 are full of water.
Two hundred persons havo been ar-

rested in Constantinople during tho
ceremonies of the Fast of Ramazan for
"riotous conduct. Several Turks are in-

cluded among tho number arrested, but
nearly all of them aro Arm6nlans.

Manager Frank Lepley has gone to
Chicago to wind up tho affairs tf Mad.
Modjeska's company in consequence cf
tho unfortunate of that actress.
Her physicians aro confident she will
bo able to her professional work
next fall.

Tho dale lias not yet been fixed for
unveiling the statue of Pero Marquette
nresGiitcd to the irovernmcnt bv the
stato of Wisconsin. The statue ooveivif
with white cloth, has been in position
in statuary hall in the national eapitol
for some time.

The conference report on the general
pension appropriation bill and tho re-

port of the election committee No. 1,
couflrming Mr. Jones' title to the seat
as representative from tho First dis-

trict of Virginia, were agreed to by the
house Friday.

Miss Anna Seott, a student at tho
Central Normal College, Great Bend.,
Kan., hus been notiiied of her appoint-
ment as clerk of tho Venezuelan n.

Sho is a o Justieo
Brewer of the supreme court, chairman
of the commission.

Coroner Smith, who arrested George
Bowden on a of being impli-

cated in the death of a young colored
girl whose body was found on Bowden's
place, has returned to Calhoun. Gti.,
his prisoner having escaped. It was
feared Bowden had killed tho coroner.

The resignation of Lord Dunravrn,
which 1ms been expected for some days
but hud not arrived up to the time of
tho eurl's expulsion from tho New
York Yacht club Thursday night, wits
leceived by lr. J. V. S. Odie, secre-

tary of the club, ut 7:10 o'clock Friday
evening.

Duel

United States Ambassador Bayard
Friday evening received a copy of tho
British easo in tho Venezuelan dispute,
prepared by Sir Frederick Pollock, pro-

fessor of jurisprudence at Oxford uni- -

.veriity. Mr. Jiayarci was given uui

tho Death. Ji5Co.6a

IJoth

111.)

nuraan

Funk

holds

illess

resume

niece

document iu strict confldenco and will
mail it to tho state department in Wash-

ington Saturday.
Tho llimlilliiR Hill Passed.

Mni.nounN'i:, Feb. 29. Roth 1iours of
tho colonial parliament have passed
the enabline bill.

THE" MARKETS.'

Cincinnati, Fob n.
Flour Sprint: patent, 8i.Gt33.9V. spring

fancy, Jt.l.t'd3.2"; spring family. $3.75iJ.'!iii:
winter patout. $170HiW. fancy. J 1 45 ill 70:
family, Si85&a.U0. extra, K 3rli6): lowcr,ue.
fi 106.2.33; ryo, northwestern, SJ.55ii;.tJ: Co
cltv. 62.S0a2.70.

Wheat No. 4 red, nominal. 71c.
ColtN Sales: No. 3 mixed, traou, C9oi Np.

2. yellow, track, 31c; No. 2 white, uiixod, itae);,
30c. . )

0TS-Sal- os: No 2 mixed, track 2!Vo: Ham-pi- c,

mixed, truck, 21c. No. 2 white, uaok.'.Mc.
Hoi.s-Sol- ect butohers', J3.9384 00- fair to

rood packers', 13 8.'J15; fair to good light,
?3.K;4.0i: cominoa and roughs, iliOii? 0.

CAJ1J.C Fair to good shlppora. iSta-IV-

good to choice butchers', fJ.65 to m

buteheri', J3CO3 00. common, tt 6082 0i

Sheep ami Lambs Sheep B.itra, rl2H8
3.0J. good to choloe, $?.0O8 15: common to
fair, 1,5U'J2 5J. Lambs Extras, SlOftlN;
good to cholco, $1 2J2-I.5- commo:. to, .'nir.
)3.2"S4 00.

Veatj calves Fair to good llsht. ?!&"!
R.23 extra, $3.50; common and largo, Si.6O.44 .5.

Wocn.-Unwus- Fine merino, pur lb bift
Pc- - quarto, bljjd clothing, U'lNo; medium
cel.vine and clothlnj, U15o: coirse. i:&Ui;
medium combing, lie. Washed: Finn merino,
X to XX, per lb. 13&Ho: medium clotticj;, !6c,

iteUlno. lleece, SlSlJIBo: long combing, Ilftlic;
quarter blood and low, SUftli:.

1 NewYohrv 1Vj.,:P.
Wheat Np. 2 rod, March, "RaTll'ic May.

73 Juno, 73 July, t3
:- - oii7jyc; '

CORN No. 2. 3C.K337ttc: May. :t SVJt
Oats No. 2 dull: western,' 2J'i.'Sc; .Maiuh,

20: asked: May, 20o asked.
Toledo, O.. Feb. '.t

Wheat No. 2 red oaBh, 74',c; May, TiScs
July, 71io: No. 3 rod, cash, 72)fo; No. 2 white,
7JM0- -

COHN-- No. 2 mlxod, cash, 20c: No, 3 do, '.,Ci
No 3 yellow, 29o

OxiB Nominal
'lUl.TlMonE, Feb. IS.

tVHEAT No. 2 rod spot aud Febiur, Tfct
Moroh, 71o;May,74Kl7I!ic: southern, 7707r'r.

Corn Mixed spot, February anij March,
31Kft31Wc: April, 31ft iS4(o; Mar, 3Jo:
stcimer mixed, 32ft B33c; southern. HUB

I SIKo.
I Oats No. 2 white western, 27BMo; No. S

mlxod do, 0o.
Kve No. 2, 43311c near-b- y; 45a48o wastorn.

Pittshokqh, Pa i Fob. JS.

Cattlk Rough to prime, 3.00L0 oaives,

Th. Wmt-T.- . lfAl,. M.t. ra,ln.l lioos-spo- oui graaes, otntrr,
Springs, Tex., Julen Evans and ustpMBrket steady: com moa to imuo,
Wilson, faimers, who had long nursed . gno3.0; lambs, JitHQtes

in museum,

charge

Henry

. UDFFAI.O, .N lftn :p.
CATTW-Few- sains, butcbern cradi-- sy.
IIous Heavy, I.OQ4.IOj joefllum'. f l"?

US: Yorker, HWatM. Vl". H 2HN.8(..
rougb9. U3.M stag', ti&oJ.oa .

SHEEP ANI XiAUU") Belt iBini', MTJ
steady, H40l.6O: best sheep, tlrm. HWSJ.UI
no export tradd demand; .clcslnu slow,

ClIIOAdO, Fob. .
Calls on May wheat optned n'. t:,'c.

sold at 0S0, lust price ti!lt. I'uu opened
ut CTo; sold nt OOJiOf last price t'e. .

Calls on May .corn opciurt at ?0;i(3Vr,
I sola at- NAOi ivii pricm kwvur, i .;.
' tnxnea at SOVc, th't only u'rUn.

1531

PQWPEB
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Ualtlnc Powder. HiEneui
of .ill la leavening strongth Lateit VniUo
Mates Government Food Report.
Koval Baking Powdeu Co.. lOOWoll StN.i

' STEAMER NEW YORK,

Of tho AuH-rlc.i- Steamship I.lnr, Goes
Afdioro Noar Now VorU I

Ni:w Voitif, Feb. 29. For the second
time within a few weeks a steamer of
tho American Steamship Line is ashore
in the harbor. The steamer New
York, while in charge of a pilot
and feeling her way through the main
ship channel in the lower bay, swerved
from her course in a dense fog sliortly
before six o'clock Saturday morning
and ran on the lower middle shoal,
about a quarter of a mile from the
Quickstep buoy. There are 87 first
cabin, llJO second cabin and 250 steer-ag- o

passengers on tho steamer. Sev-
eral steamboats and tugs havo gono
to 'tho scene to tako off tho
passengers. The Merntt Wrecking Co.

have a powerful boat alongside and the'
ship will doubtless bo floated at next
high water, if not before. The New
York was ashore fn Fcdncy's channel
for a little over three days in 18b9 nnd
hud to be lightened in order to get her
off. The steamer St. Paul of tho same
lino recently went ashore olf Long
Branch and remained stranded for
nearly a week.

BOUND AND GAGGED.

A ChlniKO Clerk Claim Ho Was Held tip,
Hut IIIh Story 1h Douliteil.

Chicago, Feb. 29. The vault in the
office of Adolph Loeb, on the ground
iloor at 191 La Sallo street, was robbed
Friday evening, and Oliver Furman, a
clerk, was found gagged and bound,
lying on the floor near the street door.
Loeb does a largo real estate and in
surance business and quito a lnrge sum
of money must have been taken. Tho
clerk claims he was knocked senseless
by a strange man.

Furman was taken' to the polico sta-

tion and put iu tho sweat box. Ho
seems very nervous and would not look
his questioners in the eyes. He can
not explain how a robber got in as tho
door was locked and he can give no
description whatever of the man that
held him up.

Tho polico are reticent about the af-

fair and have not completed their in-

vestigations. It is not known how
much money was taken.

DISTRESS IN ARMENIA.

Secretary s a TeloRrnm I'rom
JIlnlHter Terrell on the Situation.

Washington, Feb. 21). A long tele-
gram was received by Secretary Olnoy
Friday from Minister Terrell at Con-

stantinople telling of great distress in
Armenia. Ho says that tho inhabitants
of Kultoun and its vicinity aro suil'cring
from tho ravages of smallpox and other
diseases and from want of food. Itelief
expeditious are litting out as fast as
possible.

Tho progress is, however, necessarily
slow nnd uncertain because tho valleys
aro deep in water and almost impassi-
ble, while the mountains aro filled with
snow and the weather is unusually cold.
The English-vic- consul at Zeitoun has
sent relief to Harpoot and the sultan
has issued an imperial decree forward-
ing protection and facilities to tho
agents of the lied Cross society.

AS A WITNESS.

A Poor Olrl Was Knpt In a .lall nt CIillll-coth-o

She Wants Kcdrcss.
Coi.umhus, O., Feb. 20, Miss .Tennis

Usely, of Campbellville, Muskingum
county, applied to tho police for relief
Friday night. She says that she started
from Ironton to her home. Her money
gave out, and sho found herself penni-
less at Chillicothe.

She says that while sleeping in a cov-

ered bridge sho was assaulted by two
colored men. Sho notified tho polico
anU was herself kept in jail Ave months
as a witness nnd then released, only re-

ceiving one dollar witness fees instead
of for tho full time slio was detained.

:Uurii'rtHi Ills Swi'utlirart.
'

IlAiiTFOiin, Ct.', Feb. 29. Louisa
Trebbe, 28 'years old, a singlo woman,
was murdered at her homo in South
Manchester Saturday1 morning by Cas-

per Hartlein, a farm hand employed to
do chores about tho plaeo. Hartlein
has been in love with his victim aud
haS'importuned her to marry him. Sho
did not reciprocate his affection and
had repeatedly told him so.

Will Distribute Itollof In .eltoun.
CoNBTANTiNon.K, Feb. 20. An irado

has been issued granting permission to
Messrs. Hubbell und I'ullman, of tho
American Red Cross'soclojy; to proceed
to .Zeitoun to distribute relief to the
suffering Armenians. They will do-pa- rt

Monday by steamer. They will
bo accompanied 'by Mr. Fontana, a
JJritish official.

l'ror. llrnoltH' Fifth Modal.
Geneva, N. V., Feb. 29 Prof. Wra.

It. Brooks has been awarded tho medal
pf" tho Astranomical Society of the
Pacific for tho diS'cbVery tit his' 'latest
comet. This is tlio fifth honor of tho
kind bestowed upon Prof, lirosks.

Arrival and Departure of Trains

n. & o. s.w.Depart 0:00 a. in., 10:40 a. m.,
p. in.. :uu p in,, ii u p, m.
Arrive 3:05 a. m., H:lo a.

2:00 p, m. Ci

in., 12:28, p. m 4:55
i. ui., u.iv, p. m., o;u.j p. ni.

T. & O. C. Ex.
hr.Axn 2. 6 p. m. .9:00,4:00 a,m
AitRivi u:io. 7.8Jp m. 7:45 a in

LKAVK...
ARRIVE..

&. 11.
a.m. !:Sp,m

11:1,1a. m.,7:0S

Z. & O. .

I'KAVK a.m., 2:40 n
arrive I0:to a.m., 6:55

'O. R. K. R. (Eastern Time-- .

Podtii 10:25, a.m.; 7:r8p. m.
North.., 11:15 p.m.; 8:40, 7:23a. m

CH040"Q0fi&Q"0"&"Ctt4wl
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Quadruple Plate, large
assortment
for tho table

Hiss

0:50

2:to

a
?

1

C.

p. m

p.
p. m

of useful pieces
to select from.

I Hero they are:
Knives and Forks,

! Tea
Oastois,

aud Table Spoons,

. Oheeso Dishes,
f Butter Dishes, .

D Fruit Dishes,
& Nut Bowls,
fy Sugar Bnwl.3.

j Oream Pitchers,
Spoon Holders,
Syrup Oans,

$ Ooffeo and Tea Tots,
9 Pickle Dishes,

Berry Dishes,
h Oake Baskets,

Salad Dishes,
i

After purchasing $5.00 I
1 worth of goods from us you
gcan have your choice ot any 1

piece of our silverware for
& $1.25; not a piece that is not a
5 worth from $2.50 to $3 00. I
a You need not purchase the m

$5.00 worth of goods- - all at
one time, ask for card and 9
have the amount of your pur- - $

P'cliuso punched out. 5

Star I

0!o!hing j-
-

Houss, f
404Cl0&4'9)4t&M $

&

i
'liiBt Jlnii) Ills Distillery.

Wixsto.v, K. C, Fob. 29. A peculiar
sensation prevails in Jackson township,
Union county, this state. The religious
people have been up in arms for soma
time against a whisky distiller, who re-

fuses to move his plant from an objec-tion- al

site. The citizens say they will
hold a mass meeting next Tuesday, and
if tho distiller refuses to move they will
cut up the still. The women say they
will lead in the movement.

Suicided by Drowning.
PllIl.ADKl.l'iil.Y, Feb. 29. Tho body of

Isaac Ferhart was found iloating in tho
Schuylkill river Friday morning. Mr.
Uerhart was (13 years old und a promi-
nent lawyer here. Some time ago he
suffered from tho grip, and since then
lie has been ncting strangely. It
is supposed that while mentally unbal-
anced ho jumped into the river Thurs
day evening and was drowned.

rnror.tblo Report on tho Discrimination
Hill.

Washixotox, Feb. 29. Tho houso
committee on reform in tho civil servieo
Friday ordered a favorable report on a
bill making it a misdemeanor to dis-
criminate against nny person on ac-

count of political HlUliation, for nppoint-ment.l- o

any position under civil serv-
ice. Tho law is also to apply to persons
after nppointment. Violation of tho
law is made punishablo by fine or im-

prisonment or both.

DoopoHt SoumllnRS Ter Made.
London, Feb. 29. Tho liritlsh war-

ship Penguin, while engaged in mak-
ing deep sea soundings between Tonga
and New Zealand, got bottom at 6,155
fathoms. Tho deepest sounding ever
beforo'mado was by the American war-
ship Tuscarora off the northeast coast
of Japan, when bottom was reached at
4,055 fathoms.

Hank Examiner llctts Itcslgns.
Columbus, O , Feb. 28. Madison

Hetts, one of tho government national
bank examiners for Ohio, hasresigned
and will on Monday assume tho duties
of vice president of tthe Merchants
national bank of Cincinnati.

Died of Apoplexy on iw Train.
'NnwHAvp,'Ct.,Fob. & John. G.

Pruinp, about 50 years old, traveling
salesman for'N. M(. Ilrl &Co., distillers,
of Louisville, Ky.diet'l of ripdprexyJ6n
the Boston & ieW York express' 'arriv-
ing hero Friday afternoon. '

Shot Illnisolt In tlio ilead.
Nileb, Mich., Fob. 23. Homer J,

Hloxer, who formerly traveled for a Cin-
cinnati drug 'iirni, suicided hero by
shooting himself iu the head with u re-
volver,
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